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ADVICE COLUMN
Dear Andy, 
   Why can’t families accept 
a person for who they are ?
    

Thanks,
Concerned Student

Dear Concerned Student,
   It’s hard for people to 
accept one another. 
Everyone has their own 
image of what a “perfect” 
person is. If a person doesn’t 
match the description in 
their head, people struggle 
accepting it. Don’t worry 
though. Those who truly 
care about you will accept 
you for who you are. But 
as the Diversity Club says, 
“Recognize Yourself in He 
and She, Who are NOT like 
You and Me.”

Yours,
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by ChriS KruppPoll
are you playing a Sport 

thiS Spring?

 177

What iS your favorite 
Way to WatCh MovieS?

Shannon 
Stulo

Daisy 
Robles

Amaya
Jerdee

Aleks
Haeuser

Movie theater
Phone or tablet

At home

Yes
No

Maybe

reSponSeS
Dear Andy,
    Why is our education so 
important?
       Thanks,

Curious Student

Dear Curious Student, 
   Education is important 
because without education 
we would not be able to 
succeed in life. Everything 
we learn is because we go  
and get an education. 

Yours,



Movie Review

In Theaters Now
10 Cloverfield Lane
PG-13

This movie was a masterpiece. My heart was 
beating at 100 mph during every moment. 
The plot of this movie was messed up! A girl 
gets abducted from a car crash, which,  in 
my book, is all wrong. The abductor obviously 
had never done this before. If you abduct 
someone from a car crash and you put them 
in a bunker with limited supplies, you have 
made mistakes. Since she was in the car 
crash, she is wounded and is going to use up 
the food and medical supplies that are in the 
bunker before too long. I hope you’re never 
abducted, but watch this movie to see how 
intense it can be..

I like this movie just as much as I like 
doing these activities:
Eating cake
Making a cake
Watching Cake Wars

Netflix Review by ChriS Krupp

by ChriS Krupp

App of the Month

10 Cloverfeild Lane
IN THEATERS NOW

5/5 stars

•Castle
•Pawn stars
•Last Man on Earth
•Top Gear
•Deadlist Catch

RECOMMENDED TV SHOWS
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Book Review
by SaM De guire

Title: Divergent
Author:  Veronica Roth
Suggested Audiences: 13+ years old
Summary: 16 year old Beatrice Prior lives in a divided 
world. A world divided into 5 groups, or factions, known 
as: Abnegation, Erudite, Dauntless, Candor, and Amity. 
Each one blames one flaw for the destruction of the 
world: selfishness, ignorance, cowardice, duplicity, and 
war. Beatrice must take the aptitude test to see which faction she belongs to, 
but when she takes it, she doesn’t know what to do with her results. She doesn’t 
belong to just one faction, making her “divergent”. With her being divergent, 
Beatrice must hide from the government while trying to complete initiation into 
her chosen faction. Will she make it through initiation, or die trying? 
Rating (SD): 4.5/5 Lexile:  700 Genre: Dystopian Fantasy

4/5STARS 
AIRPLANE! (1980)
PG

This is every air disaster movie 
ever — put together. The pilots 
all eat the same food, but it’s 
poisoned. When the pilots are 
dying, the blow-up pilot takes 
control until it pops. Then a 
World War II pilot takes the plane 
for a spin. I would tell you the 
rest, but the meter on my taxi is 
running (a line from the movie). 
When you watch it, watch it with 
your dad while you eat cake. 
Your dad has probably already 
seen this movie though, because 
it’s that good.



FLASHBACK

Black & White Ball

by SaM De guire

Upcoming 
 Events

Saturday, april 9th

• blaCK anD White ball 
Monday, april 11th

• SophoMore retreat 
Monday, april 18th

• junior retreat 
Friday, april 22nd

• 2hr early releaSe

Monday, april 25-Friday 29th

• WeeK With a purpoSe

Monday, May 2nd

• Spring aSpire (9th, 10th)
tueSday, May 10th

• Spring aSpire (9th, 10th)

This past month has been absolutely crazy! Between the 
Rube Goldberg Machine Competition and the early 
release yesterday, it has been quite a busy month! To 
kick of the month, our carnival themed Rube Goldberg 
Machine got us 3rd place by successfully opening an 
umbrella. We then went and saw Shrek: The Musical 
which was being put on by the SCHS Players. And might 

I add, it was really entertaining. Nothing but 
good reviews here! Next we had the Senior 
Retreat and a week later, St. Catherine’s 
celebrated the Stations of the Cross with 
the help of some 8th graders. The next 
day, an author named Kristin Levine came 
and talked to us about her book, The 
Lions of Little Rock, and the book writing 
process. Easter Break was then stretched 
over the course of a very fun week. 

by DaiSy robleS
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Event Date & Time Place
Boys Golf 4/9/16 @TBA Evergreen
Boys Golf 4/13/16 @3:30 pm Brighton Dale
Boys Golf 4/16/16 @9:00 pm Broadlands Golf Club
Boys Tennis 4/9/16 @8:00 pm Kenosha Tremper
Boys Tennis 4/12/16 @4:30 pm Lockwood Park
Boys Tennis 4/15/16 @4:15 pm Wisconsin Lutheran
Boys Tennis 4/19/16 @4:30 pm Kenosha Saint Joe’s

Sports by Abby Reinheld 

Fun Facts
Did you know that the only continent with no 

active volcanoes is Australia?
Did you know that the Grand Canyon can hold 

around 900 trillion footballs?
Popcorn was invented by the Aztec Indians.

There is a holiday somewhere  
in the world everyday. 

Did you know that Monopoly is the most  
played board game in the world?

Student volunteers work together on a 
project during Sunday’s clean up of the 
Black & White Ball. Thank you to all students 
who volunteered their time to help out with 
the many pieces of this great event!
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S p e c i a l 
F e a t u r e

Overall, the musical and all set-up 
required for it was an absolute 
blast! While the cast's early 
reactions to Shrek: The Musical 
were in actuality fairly mixed (A 
Shrek Musical?), when we all began 
auditions, it became clear that 
we were in for a good time. Once 
we all got our scripts and began 
practices, we realized that Shrek 
was a long musical, with a ton of 
fun songs, dances, and dialogue 
to learn. And we only had two 
months to learn it. Despite the early 
doubts and the daunting task that 
was ahead of us, everyone, even 
those who were completely new to 
theater, jumped right in. We learned 
something new every practice, 
and everything started to come 
together. Although we started to 
fall behind due to a seeming lack of 
time, that only inspired everyone 
to work even harder. By 'hell week' 
(the week of the performances) we 
were able to perform the entirety 
of the musical-songs, dances, 
bizarre costumes, and everything 
else. In the end, the musical,and  
all the work put in to it, was an 
amazing time, and I cannot wait  
for the next one. 

by lorenC gaSparov

Theater Experience



INTERVIEW by raChel CoManDe

 Mr. MarK trenier iS a teaCher here at St. Catherine’S. he iS KnoWn for being 
a fun-loving guy Who iS alWayS there for hiS StuDentS. he WoulD DeSCribe hiMSelf aS 
intelligent, CoMpaSSionate, anD funny. Mr. trenier WaS raiSeD in MilWauKee, Wi With 
hiS large faMily. he haS 2 parentS anD 8 SiblingS (4 SiSterS 4 brotherS)!  hiS favorite 
SubjeCt in SChool WaS engliSh. it’S no SeCret that he loveS to reaD, anD beCauSe 
of that, if he haD to live on an iSlanD for a year, he WoulD bring booKS, booKS, 
anD More booKS. hiS tWo favorite booKS are A TAle of Two CiTies anD To Kill A 
MoCKingbird. 
 SoMe of Mr. trenier’S hobbieS inCluDe Calligraphy, garDening, anD 
WooDWorKing. hiS favorite Color iS blue, anD hiS favorite fooD iS pizza. a banD that 
he enjoyS iS the rolling StoneS. hiS favorite Movie iS inCepTion anD hiS favorite tv 
ShoW iS longMire. Mr. trenier WoulD love to travel to irelanD anD englanD SinCe 
they looK liKe SuCh intereSting plaCeS. if he CoulD WiSh for anything, he WoulD WiSh 
for health, the ability to retire, anD a neW garage. alSo, he thinKS it WoulD be fun to 
be a reD panDa for a Day. 
 Mr. trenier haS Many people he looKS up to inCluDing: robert f. KenneDy, 
hanK aaron (henry louiS aaron-a faMouS baSeball player), anD oSCar robertSon 
(a faMouS baSKetball player). perhapS he looKS up to oSCar robertSon beCauSe 
he hiMSelf uSeD to play baSKetball. Mr. trenier eSpeCially liKeD playing DefenSe.  
although he haS Many talentS, none of hiS are SeCret. “all the Stuff i Do, people 
KnoW that i Do.” 
 Mr. trenier fonDly reMeMberS getting hiS MaSterS Degree in College anD 
WoulD regarD it aS hiS happieSt MeMory. if he Were to have hiS DreaM job, he WoulD be 
a profeSSor in College. he WoulD alSo liKe to point out that living in a large faMily 
taught hiM a very iMportant leSSon-hoW to Share. he WoulD liKe to be reMeMbereD 
by all the people that he haS helpeD. finally, aS it WaS pointeD out by a StuDent 

overhearing the intervieW aS it tooK plaCe, Mr. trenier reCently playeD the big baD 
Wolf in the SChS proDuCtion of ShreK: the MuSiCal. to thiS, he reSponDeD, “i’M 
not a CroSS-DreSSing Wolf!” 
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Q. What’s your favorite color? 
Turquoise. 

Q. What’s your favorite sport? 
I really like badminton and tennis. 

Q. What are your hobbies? 
Reading, drawing, theater, music, and photography. 

Q. If you could travel anywhere, where would you go? 
I would like to see Paris, France. There is so much history there, and 
it looks like such a beautiful city. 

Q. What do you want to be remembered for? 
I want to be remembered as a kind person who always tried their hardest at 
everything they did. I feel like that would be a powerful legacy to live on. 

Meet  
    The Staff

           Rachel 
Comande

  Mr. Mark 
Trenier

I’m not 
a cross-
dressing 
wolf!”


